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BUSINESS CARDS. DOCT. JOHNSTONit;--
gaVeYOU lavnt got it,X: answered
Dick,' hurrying by." 'Stfp; djdyou. lose
it; f'fveVit-awa-y t 'No,' - s:tfcl "Dick
Well,-- where is ir; you havift pa'ss;.-!- . iiT

Cjyed U ih 1850, when I assisted ta laKyjj
tbe-cemu- s in F'hdikfuft r

r -- -. You dou't mqan to ay-bat-
yt rnlptvUn?. --15 ''"i'-S'i- Ti 41 l"Ofatmean "aovhirtg cI.J.-- That

fjj:ikes'ne a .inarshP nf fe.TtePulilit.ftji-

- Zermait' Aittieorbatlc Toothwash
TO THE LADIES.- - -

"VTX3THING adds more to beauty than clean,
1 white Teeth, .and Gums of healthy color.
The most beautiful face and rermilllon lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when - they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teoth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum and a
sweet breath, should, give ZERMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by ,
... t- ' , , C. 4c D. DaPRR, Ajents, :

Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. . - - ' - 84 -

PERFUMERY! 1

JUST received from New York and Philadel
I t . ,

Gross Lnblns's Extracts for the Handk'f
do. do. Toilette Soaps j ; --

ao...- Glenny Mush Toilette Water
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap; " ' ,

' do.- - C.imphor Soap j
do. Pomino do.

A assortment of Hair Brushes, and a nam.
ber of fane? article nsaally kept in Drugr Stores.

C. fc D. DtPRE, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct. 5. - Market-s- t Wilmington, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMP'Y,

RALEIGH, N. C.
THE aboveCompany hps boon ino'perationsince

let of April, i343, under the directionof thefollowing Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles K. Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,

, James F.Jordan, Secretary,
Wru. H. Jones, Treasure-- ,

Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
. Dr. Charles E. Johnson, 1

Dr.Wm.H.McKee, i Medical Board of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, J Consultation.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

, This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured over anvolhnrCoinnnn

s I ' Dipk? Manniwg went iMo ilrAfiton!?
sstorr wem Uvk &rtisM Thomas Don$

' Wai lookifTg'oViet.wmeoins.-- 'tTbre
'Pick.sajd lie shcnriirg-- a piece- - of mo
vy toivatds him on thCOiinter. KthereV

. a 'comrturfeit sbtljif j; you ; may have--.

that." Urt'you.' ; kuoW that Jt i
t!OMftteTeit ?aslced Picfc ; Kt looks real.

Ldok sharp," and you wilt see it Iras a
yelloWish", brassy" JoofcjMvhich real siTvor
"tiever 'ba'-rsilr- er. .."isr 'whjtte.-- ' 'Bat. it
WilUpass,1' said another toy; somebody
pas-- ir-- pn

. you, ' why don't yon
pass it orr somebody ? Bscause 'ifoiie
Teljovv cheat i is no reasoir- that ? I
js ftould answf red Thomas -- Downs.

W ! f , w ha rsh ;iIJ I da with It V asked
TZlftski 6alaitc-i- t on his fore finger.

Drt anything you please, except pass
it,' artswored : Thomas, "'.and present" y

-- Dickpocketed the piece and went oijt
of the stare.- - lift shofwed ii to several of

jrthe boys and none of them guessed ft
was coouterfeit 'uiitil he told thetn.

, "KJorrie, treat ns on it," cried Henry Mor
f ris,' No, npj it is against the laws to
"pass counterfeit , money; if he does he'll
get takep Up,w--"sh6nt- fpupors five of
the toys, - Dick kapt it a great while

... jTiis in ' pocket, but how, often when he
. passed the confectionary tat the shop- -
windows was he tempted to pass it.

k;""They --won't, know it's counterfeit," he
"Avoold Bay" to himself. "But yon know

whispered a still small voice. . V

.One , Saturday afternoon, a party of
hovs went down to" the Neck- - two or
three "miles from' town,1' to play on the
'jocks' and catch crabsv , On their return
,they passed a cluster of small houses,

in one of which a poor old .woman had
kept :beer and cakes for many years
She was a kind, pleasant old creature,
and as the earnings of .her tittle shop
I ief ped to maintained an idiot son, "people
of tfie town seldom passed by there with-o- ut

buying of her. and the children were
often sent down with 4rind charities to
the' dame." "She,s got, some chestnuts,"

. saidthe boys looking at the . chop .win--
dowT - Out none of them had any mo-
ney'. "Dick,? said Henry Morris, "itow's

..the time to pass your shilling; she'll nev- -
er'know it, you may be ; sure, of that.

" tyes,i'yes,," said two or three; while the
, rest ,had hastened on ; would, it not be
a good joke 1 Come, bick.v "No, it
would be mean to cheat this poor wo-
man," said ,one of tfie better boys.
Sbes got specs; Ue can see for herfrlf,"

said another,., "Ob, it would be such a
good joke," cried': Henry Morris ; "be--

. r
., sides, the chestnuts.; come, Dick j and

hereyou are sure yon. will never get
t-

- found out.'V , . v. V . j

Meanwhile Dick had drawn the shil-
ling from his pticket and - looked at the
chestnuts in the window, which the boys

-- declared would be such a"treat on the
" rocks; The- - voice; within eaidj tNo

k Dick;", but somehow- - oc other; the boy's
--yoive&'were the loudest, " and the chest- -
nuts looked tempting, and they warned

, him to treat, aud it , would pass foe a
"joke. At last Dick went into the shop
his conscience snjote him as he entered,
but iu he went, and out he came with a
great-- paper 'of chestnuts, and away he
rantand the boys after him ; nor did he
stop.until he camfe to a pile of rocks, be- -:

hind. :which "he threw himself on the
arid. ' " There they are !" cried : he,

: : throwing the paper to-- the boys as soon

BALTIMORE LOCW IIOSPITAI,
VV rosyae obtained the mor fpcrcy,

pieasant ana enectuai remedy jn the world
for all -

SECRET DISEASES.
GonorTho, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Wee-

klies, Pains in the Loins,. Conmmior.al Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Uaek and Llinh, Af-
fections ot the Kidneys, Palpitation of ths Heart,
Dyspepsia, Netvoua Irritabi ity, Dircrirtrs .f tl.a
Head, Throat Nose or Skin ; and all thote itiioua
and melancholy disorders a ritting from the destruc-
tive habitsof V oath, which destroy bo:h body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the songs of (ha Syren to
the mariners of Ulysses, Lllghting their iiiom biil-lia- at

hopes rr anticipations, rendering marriage,
dee.. Impossible.

YOUNG MEN .
Especially, who have become the victims of Sollta'
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whic h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
?'oung men of the most exalted talents and briilinnt

who might otherwise have entranced
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence', or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full'confidence, .

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, o rlhose contemplitlngmarrlae,

being awareof physical weakness. should lmm3i-atel- y

consolt Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

e who places himself nndsrthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a pen-tlema- n,

and confidently rely upon hisskill as a phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side)
UP THE STEPS. .

I-R-
E PARTICULAR In observing the NAME

snd NUMDER.nx you will mistake theplnee. .
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OH NO C1IA HOE.
'No Mercury or Nauieovt Drug Uscl.

TAKE NOTICE.
Dr. Johkston Is he only regularly KduenUd

Physician who advertises his vety extensive Prac-
tise, and his many Wonderful Cur-i- is a siiihrientguarantee to the afflicfed. Those who in'sA to lspeedily and effectually cured, sliauld shun the numtr-ou- s

tricing imposiers, who only ruin their health .
and apply to Dr. Johnston.

' DR. JOHNSTON. .
Member of the Royal Collegoof Surgeons, Lnndomgraduate from one of the ruosteniine'nU lollt ;;eii of
the United States, and the greater 'part .of whoso
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and cjsewher-e- ,

, has etfected s mioof the most astonishing cures that wereeverknown.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears nnd head
when asleep, great norvousnsi8, being alarmed otsudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequelit
btush!ngattended sometimes with derangement Of
mind, were cured immediately. - v ,

' A CERTAIN DISEASE. "

When the misguided and linprudetit votar'y of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the sre'da of his
painful disease, it too often happens that anlll-tini- -.

cd senso of shame,' or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying (o those who, from education
and respectability, can ' slonc befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional fyfimptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such a ulcerated
sore throat, diseased nose, noclural pains in tho"
head and limba, dimness of. eifcht, deafness, node
on the shin, bones and arms, blotches on the head ,
face and extremities, progress on wjth frihtlul ra-
pidity, fill at last-th- .pajute. of tho mouth or the
bonea of the nose fall. In. and ihu victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of coniml-seration.ti- ll

death puts a period to his dreadful suf
ferlngs, by sending him 10 "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.." To fuch therefo-e- .
Dr. Johnston pledges hlmrplf to trreserve ih' most
Inviolable ecrcy! and, from hit extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitalsin Europe anj Ameiica.
he ca n confidenrly recommend a safu and Kpecdy
cure to the unfortunate vietim of this, horrid liw-ea-

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fail
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to iht

ot ignorant, pretendets, who, by the upo
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin tlio constfitr-tio- n,

and cither Send the unfortunate sufl'erer to an
untimely grave, or else niuke the residue of life ml- - --

erable. ' ' "'
.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE:
. Dr. J.addresscsall tnosg who ha vc injured them-selve- s

by private and Improper indulgences. '

These nre some of the sad and melanct.oly cf."
feels, produced by fatly hnhjts of yuth, viz 1

Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in tho
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mui-cula- r Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Djspepty, Ni-mu-

Irritability, Derangement uf the DigeKfivo Ftmc
lions, Gancral Debility, Syixptoms of Cuntump-tion- .

dVc. , '

" MmUitly The fearful flccfs on the. mind ura
,niucli fo-b- e dreaded ; Lostot Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil ForebmJinc,
Aversion of Soeiit', Self llistiuit, .over of JSoli-tud- e.

Timidity, dtc.nre sonic of the evils produced.
- Thowavds 0 persons of all ag"s, can now j ud

is the caupe of their declining health ' Iaii "

ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the cyee,
coueh and svmptoms of consumption. -

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, bting aware of physical weaknesx. chunk!
immediately consult Dr. , snd be restored to ptr-fe- ct

health. v t

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-
DY FORORGANIO WEAKNESS.

By this great and important remedy weak nees rf
the organs is speedily cured and full vig r restored.
Thousands vf the .most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to '

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualification,. Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings s nd Weakners, or eihaiiRtlon
Of tho most fearful kind, peedily cored by Dr.
Johnston.

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alrnea habit
frrqucntly learned from evil. coirpuniotm, or at
school, the eflects of which are nightly felt, ftm .

when asleep, and If not cured, render rnarriui'o
destroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hopo of hi
country, and the darling of his parents, diould i:
snatched front all profpicts and enjoy nirma of life,
by tho consequences of deviating from the (a It i f
nature, apd indulging in a certain secret ltutit.
Suctf perttons, befofe contetiipl.-(jn- 4

'MARXIAGE. i.

Should teflect tliat a sound mind and body ; are the
mot-aecesiar- y requlhiten to piuinote connuliial
happiness, lodecd, without these, tho journey
through life becomes a wear) pi'rituncet the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view; tlioniind inra
ahsdowed with despair and filti d with itii

refteeiion-tha- t the haprinei-- s of another,
Mi:"hted withotir own. -

"

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK ST..
" ' " - " BAtTtwooR, Mn.

. AM Wurglcal Operation lri tot uicd.
N. B- - Let. no fjlse deFIcacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either pronally or fct Utter.
, Skin Ilta"ea Speedily Cured.J'. x TO STRANGERS.
." The many tliousynris cured at thlstnstitutUm with-

in the last ten "years, and tho numerous Impo-
rtant Surgical Operations perfoinxd by Dr. J. .wit-
nessed by tha Reporter of the paper, and runny
other persons, notices of which have appeared ajitn
snd sgain befitre the public, is a sufficient g uaran-t- n

that the aflticted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician

y TAKE NOTICE.
It Is with therreatest reluetsnee thof Dr. JOHN-

STON permits his card to appear before the publie,
deeming it unprofess'onal for a phyician in adver-
tise, but aaleas h did so, the afiiicted. rpeeially
strangers, could not fail 10 fall into the hands of
those impudent, boasting importers, IndividuaJs
destitute of knowledge, name snd character, pid-jr- s,

shoemaker, mechanics, Ac.,dverllriPC. thein-selva- s
a physicians ; Ignorant' quacks, villi filthy,

lying certificates of Ortat Wonilerful Curt trom
persons who cannot be found, of obtained fr a few
dollars from the Worthless and DegraiV !. i' many
other cunning and contemptible naiirm iu cntlee
the afflicted, trifling month after nwrnh. or . lorni
as possible, and la despair, leave you with ruined
health. to kluh over your gamine d ; ; int- ,erit.
It l this motive thst Induces Dr. J. t lver'ise.
for he alone ean cure you. To thm-- P :ajjn!r
wltn nil reputation, lie aeems 11 in ei .cury ! nay
that his credentials or dlploraas always hang in hU
Offlce. ;

WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS Inimefliate'y
cored, and full vior reototed.

rSrALL LETTEKS POST-P- ID-- II EM K
DIES SENT BY MAIL. ' --

' All LetieraBBt be Paid aad contain a Poftngo
Stamp for the reply, or no answer wHJ sent.'- Jan. 9ih, I3i5. - lia-ly- c

rA.'H. VanUofW-B!- . ; W. A. SJ. VituBoitKeLES.

XS BO KK ELEN & BROTHER,r ;
" WIMINGTON, N. C. -

"
Mannractnrers oi and denlet in Naval Stores.

: Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnWhed at
iair rate anaer insurance, ii aesirea.

Jan.l. ' . . 122-t- f. .

XV. C. FREEMAN.- - GEOBfiE HOC8TON
" - KltKEM AN & : HOUSTON,' '..
MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

. . . WILMINGTON, N. C.
--, -- -

m

s n , C'm FHEEMAN & CO. . ' .
-

- - COMMISSION-MERCHANT-

..'.'. v H5 HIOJIT STKEKT,
, - NEW. fork. - ;

FBFEKaN IM) HnUSTOS, WILM1XCT0JI, S. C
consiaatly on hand a stock ot Flour,KEEP Fori,. Bacon. Salt, Coffet, Sugar, Mo-lasat- Br

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Candles, Soa.pt f
eiVa and Domestic Liquors and , Wines t Iron,
Nails, Paints, 0, Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leatksr, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-
tation nse and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lota to suit dealers, or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce. '

The senior partner D. C. Ebsbmak, is located in
the city of New York ; the junior partner. Geo.
Houston, In Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
ptace. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
promptlyand carefully rilled. --

. Sept. 9, 1854. . 76-- f.

GEO. UARRISS, ,

General Commission Merchant.
IVILMIXGTON, N. C. .:."""

STRICT attention given to procuring Freight
Cargoes for vessels,

liar as to
E. P. Hall, Exq. 1

tVIkst1; hilmington:
J. D. Bellamy, Esq. j
Messrs. 1 ooker, Smyth & Co York." Thompson fc Hun ter, ew

Alex'r. Hcrron, Jr. Philadelphia
Messrs-Williiims-

& )Builur, Charleston, S. C.II P. Baker. Esq.
Jan. 2. 1834. - - 123 tf."

I. WESSEL. - . H. B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St.,
C, intend to keep at the above

stand a seneralassortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera lConimiseion Business. -

ctrncNci : '.'
R. P. Hall Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State,
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. WiC
P. K. Dickinson, Esq .
PoppeAC'o. i New VorkDollner A Potter. J . ' .

Jan. 20 1854. . , . 131."

GEO. II. KELLY,
C01I3IISSI0N MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wannet's.oa North Waterst.
willattcnd to the sale of ull kinds of Country Pro
iuce.su h nr Cora. Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,Ac
ind will keep constantly on band a fall snpplyof
Groceries, 4c. - - , ,

t. References. 1

Wilier Hall ofWayne, Jno vlcttae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Alx. . McRae. "
F..P.H H, 'Vilniington .Wiley A. Waiaei .: .4 .

- Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y.

JA8. F. ttlLLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILXESP1E.
.TAMR- - V. GITrP.SPIP. Ai CO..

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
, AGENTS. -

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Pat t inn tar attention paid to the receipts find Ssleof
Naval Slores,' Timber, Lumber, Corn, Uacon, Col- -

, ton, 4e., 4e.
March 30, 1 6.

S. M. WEST,
- Aactioncer and Commission Merchant,

WIIiMINIM ON, N. c. .

WILL sell or boy Real Estate and Negroes at
com mission. ,

. .. '- A ISO Si.Strict attention "Ivento the sale of Timber,
or any kind of Country Produce.

, Oilice second door, South side of Market street,
an the wharf.

Jane 12. 1854.- -
. ' ' . - 33-l- y.

W. P. MOORR. V J!0. A. STAV1.T.
" J. W. JONES,

M00RE, STANLY & CO. v,.
COMMISSION - ME R C IIA NTSt: WILMINGTON, N. C. .

-

Oct.2Cth, 1854. - J93.

C.MYERS, -

- WHOLESALE AND lib TAIL DEALER
IN HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS

. AND WALKING CANES, . .

No, 1 Granite Kow, Front Street.
WOOL, Silk, and MolesUio Hats, Cloth,
Itisli. and .Silk Glazod Caps, by the case or dozen,

at New York Wholesale Prices.
Nov. 9. . ' 99.

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. l - WIL.31INGTON, N. C.
.Sept. 30.. - " ' 64-t- f

- . T C. WORTH, :

General - Commission Mercfaumt,
ffIIMI5rCTOS,N.C.r

USUAL advances mads on consignments of
Stores and other produce.' .

Particular attention given by G. W. Davla to purch-

asing-cargoes, procuring treights Sot Vessels, Ac.
. Maich 2t lo5- 4- . , . - . 128-- 1 yc.

COmRAN & RUSSELL.
; SCrCESSOa& TO THOS. ALISOtE 4 CO ).

General Coaimission Merchants,
No 32. North' Wharves, md 3 S'ortn Water Sis.
, ;PIIIIJ.ADEL,PIIIAi ...
$. Hiinr cocmbaw,' "

-- :' .'" --J' - ::.

v, s. acssaxi.. f- - .
---

'' "i '.. ' ,' .
' Liberal cash advances made on consignments.

July 30th, 133. - ? , . 69-t- f.

Hjrjoi.i.fiEn. g. por-rin- . jrv . cambrdew,
DOLLNER POTTER & CO. -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
", KUW YORK, , - .

Ajril30, 1954-- X ,.-- I. 2p:Iy-pd.- .;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL; GROCER,

'irq,tTORS;'wiNJEs: ale, porter,
' If 3, Oranlte Kow, Front Street, '"

,'.;''(. WILMINGTON, N.C.
y.4?ATfht IW3- - .V""-''- '

v 140-tf- .;

FREIGHT:
"K tL freight on' Naval Stores by CapeTPear Una
XJL' of Boats,, will hcreafter.be at Wil- -

JDingtOJB-;,- ., ST.C.4 B.'G. WORTH.
an. u? 131.

-- PORK.
- if BBLS. City1 Mesa, received perachr.
"XVyv A Edward Jtidder, and for sale fiy" - ,

f"' , I. H.FtKJ7.- - , - KLASKfJl.J

HAVING rarfected other' avrjinpenientn.the
orlT: their entire at ttck. of Gtocerlea.

Ti and; Wcodeo Wsre.for c.jh only, at preatly re-dji-re

pricea. X'ri QUINCE CoWAN.
ai arcret, ibo?- - - - . . ' i. .

proiiwnDiJsG: Sr commission
V,rwn;n. ii Vi S, Jt . c. X'

wSrpf.-2rh.ttP5- ' ; . 63.12m. "

!X7BtLriSALE GroctH- - and. Opniniasion "Mer

Altonsj;dmoni:.Jur i"f8,r together with
CMttnv Bacon,"trrf, Cffrff, Meat, KIoQrAcij f, htl
eenr (Ke liigteat jnarket ricc.5- - ,
'.DM.13 ?.. ... ,t"'Jr.'l."- - -tf--

i "a j in .

J. D. LOFLV
MASLirt:TURETt AND

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. &C.&C.
' Front street, out h ot" Marfcet, ;

."Badw.V BOIfcOlMO. WILMtSIOtOH, t. c . . - Z

COMMISSION MERC HAST 4 OENERAL- AOtSST;
J . . WILMINGTON, N. C - .

Oct. 1,1854. .. . ;
J ; r';85?Iy e.

WILiKINSON dt RSIKR." 4

CPnOLSTERS & PIPER HINGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Featligr Beds, Window Curtains
V and'Fixlitrti.-;- ' .' '.."-(V-"

All ofUIn lite aove lino done at shortest No- -

lice. - j --. vVHminjton, N. C, Market ot.
March 19, 1834.; .... - ,..4, f; !

'TftsEPaR.: blossom;..;.?';
Crncral Cominisiioa and Forwarding Merchant
'Prompt persotial attention given to Cottslgu- -

meats tor Sale or Shipment, .. .

Liberal Cask advances made on Conaignment to
me or tu my Sew York friends.

Wjlm-injton- , Jan.30, 1354. - - 135.

- W. C. HOWARD, : ;
Cortimission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

Liberal' 'ash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1833. . . ' 109-t-f

C. DCPBE. .'''' DASIEL B. BXXEB.

C. DuPRE & CO- -

GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION
- AND PilUVVAHDIXG M K KC1IA X Ttfj
' . . W ILMINUrON N. C. - --

July 22d, 1854.. 54-l2-

JJkMES ASOKRPON. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & S.1V.1UE.
GENERAL COMMISSldX MERCHANTS.- WILMINGTON W. C

Liberal cash advances mada oneonsignmtnfs.
March 27, 1M4. - . .94

RUSSELL & BROTRER,
(LATE ILt.13. BITSSCLL CO,)

GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS',
WILMINGTON, N: C:. '

Liberal cash advances mad? on consi'snmentsof
Naval itore, Cotton, and oilier prodace.

'

May 3,1854. ... : T

"
T . C. I). DuPRE.

WHOLESALE A?iO BETA L nCALEB I N .

Drugs, Mealciue. Chomlcaif. I'atnt.OlI, f
Dye Stall,' Glaf. lei fainei-y- , Ctgara," .

- Old liquors, V'aiicy Artirles, Sie. ;

. : , M A R.K KT STREET,.- -
Wll, Ml SUTOSVU ; c. -

PrescTlptiotoscarefally'joinpoun'dad by experi-
enced ttersons. -

"
.

"
. . "'

March 29. 1834.' tr '
:

,
1 "

...

: ; nLLmTI c wyei,
Centra I Sgwi t . Forwar Ii n & Comiuissfm BcrchanJ.
'.iVakC ptlsure tn'nformin!" my friend, that I

jirep;tri d to aive ult badness entrusted to me
riicient-an- p'JT.inal atlfcntion. I haven wharf for

Naval Stores, wii l niilo accommodations, Spirit
Hnp, and W rehouse. Otneinraenis.of Naval
Stores for sale nr shipment; spd all kinds of coun-
try pt iddoe ROlicited. Cash, advances tnade an

'"'" 'coni'ijnincnts. ' - !

April 19. IS54. - ' ' '". - ;' - ' - 15.

. WILLIAM n,PEARE, ti
"

COrXECTOR m advertisug 4cest- -

Fr, Coautr Newspapers throughout the
Halted States, A;.';."-''-1-..- '

Basement ofSun Iron B idinas,Baltimore street
AH business toil is care transacted

prornptlv.oi !iitral terms'.' - - , .
, P5f- .

J UIES E. METTS, : .
COMMISSION if FORWARDING

MERCHANT.'
- tTILMlSGTOS, Pt. C. I

August 26th, 1354. ..' 65-t- f

'T. C. & B. G. WORTH,
C0H2ISSIUA FOSWARDIXG MERCIOSTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.,
Jan 17,1354.

.-

- 125--c

AS. T. rSTTrWATi i ' GEO. B PBtTCHaTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCIIETT -

General Coramisttinn and VorwardlMC Mer--,
C1IAHT. AL?0 WHOLESALE GROCERS, ,

. - ORTH WATER STREET, -
-- "" WlLWISOTOW. N.C" f "

Prompt attention will he given to the sale of
Naval Stores and alt kinds oC Produce. ' J

Intend keeping an assortment f Groceries,
qnors and Provisions. -

jaly 18. - ' B2- .-

General .Commission Merchant,
- ,WIUIIXUTON, N, C. '

May 9th 1834. .... - j .
.

JAsl CIliDBOURN &; cC'"
Genera! Commission Merchants:'

WIIi)Il!ICT(JS. W,
a'AtvTT. CaXOBoaaa-- Geo. CaADBdvair.

y4dn.i,'13a4. : 128.

i HENRY :. mTtk'Si'. FiCToa iso foswirdisb agt,.
WUtgive hi pergonal attention f btuineu entryuU k

' td ta hi care. - i
"

georce mSrs,- -
. WflDLESltS XB RETAIL CKOCER

4eep etmttanth oa-- hand,' IVnei,".Tia,. Llqwxr
" provision. Wood end WUUno Ware, Fruit, i

ComfectumarU,4:. Sowtk f ontstreet.
v'tv - . WILMINGTON, JS.-O-

. ,
KaVtSr 1853.-'W.-- S,.i,. "W'.,t I."

KENANS JIORCAN, 't
EORWARDlNa A TOM MISSION MERC IlANT, J

GHERAW,S.C.v
.BTfeh t7,l55. tn.e.1

BENNETT&JiROKAWJ V

poMBiissrojr merchants;
April 7,4835.

QUINCE & COWAN. ?
WnOTjESAIjE-AXnlt- t ETAIli r.f.TcnRg?

. DEALERS IN WINES 4 LIQt7QR$.
Corner f Front sad I'rinces-strocts- i ' -

: .WICMINOTONVN.-C-. .

3f)nO LB3;,WAYNK CO BACON, Hog
tioinni, fir sale by - li1'.

on. thei e'ud of his to?iuo to, say
fit-wa-

s

but Dick uever lied, and "great .as
tne lempration was, ne couicr tnortieij
now?. Toot- - Dick, thus 'horieCr yuh j
the cords of his sms turned very, red, it
Seethed as'if the, Veins iri hiaiface" wott'd
burst. ; "Oh, he cried,' Vciiokiiig" with
moiufication and grief, rVlKjt.dH ;ytm
give me " that counterfett o; for ? it
has been a Vemplntion." in"my --jiocket
ever smce: I - have passedit aAd wliof
shall I ddl' and tbe.boy look ed w ret cli
ed. --Thomas was very'sorry and sur-
prised; aud took' him down a tayd,whqre
they Could talk hy themselves.-'- - Dick
made a full confession of what, tutd iiajv
nehed, and asked what he should do.
He thought he should rather havit ait
iuown,.au'l go to jaif,-thai- i live jusuchi
fear ot himseli and every body' else.
Thomas told him thai he ought to carry
a real shilling to the woman, ad own
what had been done. Conld I not go
and put it under her shop door V said
Dick'it .would be just the same ; she'd
get it,ndnot lose by'" --the counterfeit. '
jnst as welt foriher,' said TlKMnas, 'but
as for you, Dick, you know you have
done wrong, and if you are really, sor v

ry, you want to. make clean work ot it
.Sowgo, like a man, be ."honest about it
satisfy your conscience as much as you
have gone against it here! take this
on1 il I 5 r putting hisi hand in his

pocket, 'go down to the woman, own if
all, and do works meet for repentance,
as the Bible says. ; . - --

.
- .

'I will,' crieJ Dick, w;th a freer feeling
than he ' had for. many a day ; Hjut, it is
yours; 'No matter,' said Thomas, 'take ir.
I give it to you for my share in your.troo"
bles; and it will be a. good , lesson to me to
be careful how I pat tecoptation in the pock-
ets of my friends. Dick felt badly at the
Straits he was reduced jo, but having done
wrong, he was "resolved to repair the wrong,
like a man, and; be did. . And when be
came out of the old woman's "shop, he ran
down to the rocks on the- - sea shore and
tossed the .counterfeit shilling Joto the-wave-

5 'Now,' said Dick I ara free iigsiin. 1

am afraid of nobodv. ' May God forgive
my sin, for Chi isi's sake, and help meeveri
to do what is right. ChdrCs 17aper:

- '
. v

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION.; '
Please, sir, ifoVjoirwiirit a cabin boy V

rfa-wan- t a. cabin ,boy, my lad 7"bqf
what's that to you t A Iitife chap like you
ain't fit for the berth:.'. V ; : .,.
: .'Ob, sir, I'm real strong. . J catt do a great
deal of work, if I ain't so very old. - -- .

But what are you here for 2 You donl
look. like-- a city boy. Run away "from
home, boy V . ' ; , 'T, "'" '" '

: 'Oh, no, indeed, sir, my father, died, and
my mother is very poor and fwniH, to do
something to help her. " She letme-- coms.'
; JVell, sonny, where are 'your fetters of

recommendation. Can't takr any .boy
those-- ?

- t-- .without,, - - r - ;
Here was a damper. Willie hid 'never

thought of its being necessary to have let-
ters from his minister, of his teachers,, or
worn some proper person, to prove to stran-
gers that he was an honest, ; boy
Now, what should he do. He stood in
deep thought, the captain," mean while-- cu
riously watching the workings vof his ex-

pressive face. At length he put his hand
into his Gosorn and drew ot his little Bi-

ble and without one word put it' kHO'the
captain's hand. ; The captain opened to
the blank leaf and read : - .v . ..'.',-- ;

' ' ' '', 'WILLE GRAHAM?

Presented as a reward for regular" and j
punctual attendance at Sabbath School,
ami for his blameless conduct there and
elsewhere. From his Sunday School tea-
cher? :

'..-'- - ..', '" , .;

"Capt. McLod was not a pious raan, but
he could not consider the ease before him
with a heart unmoved. The - httle father;
less child, standing humbly before hiia,
referring him to the testimony of his' San- -

day School teacher, as it was givenJn" hisl
ntile tSiblo toucned. a tender spot in the
breast of the noble" seaman, and ,claj;ping
Willie heartily on the shoulder he said
- J'Yon are' the boy for "mc j you shall
sail with me, and ifjou are as good a lad
ai I think, you are, yoar- - pocket shan't be
etnpty when go back to your good , mothe-
r?-. ', "

4- - ." ' -- '".. - ; .
-- ! ' "' t" ,:'"; '

I- - - .A MARSHAL OF THE U. S.' - "

Among the' Americahs who attended the
late ball given at the hotel de Ville, Pans,
was Jack Spicer, "of 'Keatucky. Jack
rnshed the. dresis. some wbar ' strong," and
jiported epaulettes on his shoulders vlarge
enougn, to start tour major uenerais iq bu-
siness. .Jack was -- the observed . of all ob-
servers, .and --got mbced 'up with 'aparty
that his friends deiiW- - not account for
Wherever the marshals of France "went
there-we-nt Jap Wj and when the marshals
sat down, Jack d'd the same, always taking
the; poet of honor.. -- The day --after ihe ball
Jack called on his old- - acoHaintarice, Mr,
.Masonlaar Minister to France, .who tart

manner-- : . . n- ,- vi. , . y $ J
I hear Jack, you were at a ball flastJ

I was, sir.and had a high oldluaej ;
For which,yoo aire indebte 1

v
to the high old 4JQQifany you gcrnixf d up
with? 33yiheway. how-COm- a vou aas

now J cy.vutue, ot .jmy office rrney
l

tardthZl3'K,rjs-- : 'Jlt
? By rjht of your office; . what . do r

mean?'- - "'; ' - vV '

4 Read That and see. , .5.iHere --Jack presen"tedf"Mr, JIas6a wuh
whitey-br- o vn paper, with a'seal big enough
for a four pound- - weight. .
', What in the Saame of Heaven ia'ihia V -

I irnp'3-- htite ineoSf--erlnr- hUnor!.-

a Uti;j-tiacs- O! a vfcf j.S! rt4iifiinai.4-s- ,
vV" uuuij ftot. "'2.ir .the,

ot'x.thg'" in .Va&rJ35 --inawtal "oi Fraace
.

ii pjeriaicl-- "fOsiaHr natc-r!.- . in a!xnaoner
t?at reipiires .ufuch "brftssvs epaulettes.
Jatrt,' te reihapy to say, is eiual to tie

rIiU-iVKJkL- Y COMMERCIAL
nvfcry. TotstAT, ThubsdXT -- anJ

jSati-hha- t m $5..per annum, piyable its all case

BV rHO.vtA:UNa4-BDtT-o andPabFat- -
'

TiK,- - - : '

v. rcwuer Vrm t twl Mirket StriEets, " rv. , -
J "V ' . -

niTruF AivT:rtTisi!fG. '
1 sqp. 1 ioerliiMi- - iil a) t 1 tiioiiilia, 'S-- i CO .ty, 2 - 75 I l f"S - 6'COr 't $:.-."- - '. 1001 t- - ' 6, 6.00
r t tnomh, . 2 50 1 '-- - 12 00

. - Ten tinea or Ic--ss make a square.' ITanadver-i-t
semen i exceeds tea lines, the piice vill t ia

proportion. ; '
.

- ' . ."
" Alt advertisements arc payable at the lime of

' -

titeit insertion. '
Contrjcts with yearly adverUsers, will be made

on the moat liberal terms. -

"
--Mo transfer of nontrapis for voarty adrerilsin?

will be permiUtid. tShoiild circu.nstaocea render
a thnnge in bnttines3,'or an nrrexpfclrd rrnvovmj
necessary, a charge according ly I he pnMiiid
terini will be at ilw option ol the contractor, for
the time he has adveriis. ' -

privilege of Annual Advertisers I strictly
limited to theirown ImmC'tiate.buMnesst and all
adertisehicot9 far the .benefit ol'lier persons, '

s well us all advertisements rtot immediately con-nrcv- ed ,
with their owo business, mnA all scr. ef

adurtiemeBi8 in length nr othrwis beyond the
limits engaged, will be chnrgsd at the usual rates.

No Advcrtisirmeata iainc iadod lt the. contract
for the sals or rent of houses or Innda in town T ,
rotmtry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er

'
the prop&rty t.-- owned by the advertiser or by

othp"ppT9on Thee are excluded" by the term -
utinmedlale business.". . ,. - t

All i tvertie;n4nf fnerlcd in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to ooe iesertion in the
Wtekly frpe of clare. ; -

Aim aji Ftvcv pnixnyc,
-- EIErCTED IX SEPERjOB STYIE. . -

vr:i3Ts Tmn-TJii- coriTjnciAn.
Nw Vit Messrs, Oullkeb A Pottm.
liqilon CniiLBiSiTii, ,o.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cores. C - ' ,

- Ua.ltiM.ore Wm. FT. "Pease and Wm. Tmomsoh. .

FRESH FLOUB,
FROM FAYKTtF.VILLK. 'i

1 f BRLSof Super- - Hour; ' '
X IS do. bet Family do. ; low'for rnsh.st

'.-- .April 3. , - GKO. H.. KELLEY",
- , J-.-

, H., and N:CT. copy.

CLARENDON lltQX 'WORKS, , ,
i. ". W.i LMI.XGTON.N. O.

. lns "CLARENDON IKON WORKS are now
1 pf opared 'o receive orders for tienm, Verficul.

tlnriz.mial or Ocillittinif 'rpaw Engines, High nr
Low tref-su- . nnd adnptrd Vt all purposes ( Cir-o-

l;r, Veriital and Porta M Saw. Wills, conuplete ;-

Pumrw, Aiiai' i; .H:n.hin ry, Clrit nt Flour Mill
complete; I'hrk.-r- , "flirblrseand other Water W hwts,
.Kqjuipi'inf; ot Steumtrj, Cur HVtie! and Axles -

tlirsMi piiwers of vavioa rmtterns; Kke Field
Vnmps and Engine r Kiee Thraaher-f- j whlng;-Machines- .

Sh it tlni, Pullits, Hanger, Gears, and
all oiher Mill Work. ,
J ' ;"'V "' CASTINGS. ; ''." -

Iron and BraCas"tinsof nil deso'ifijttons, inclu-
ding Ornamentat Iron (iiiinr, Pinv Bri:ltfe tTatit-inir-

frc .iSe. "The Compaoy .wouH re.nectful?y am
inviir jittentiiT to theirslTU; atid rtarierns of Kali-- J

'
' .'," ". ROI LK flN..

:,
jf " i

."T hilar. an4 jrilndrteal Biirera, Wster
PaiiUs. 'ji.runeys ad ull

'
other kind$ o( Boikr

"' 'Wrk. .'. v ". '"t ';''.' v ,
A Tnra dp-trtmei- and force-wi- ll be kept for

repairs," where.work will bo done thueoaghly and
with despatch. . . -
; Alt wotk done in the establishment dslivercd ei-

ther on- - the ears of the Wilmington & Marcrie8tr.
til Road or the Wilminpton A WcldonllaW Rod,

or in rlitnut the Compny' whiff, free of charge.
tfavlntf ficilities, the above --work will bo

dnna on an reitsonnbte terms as elsewhere. North or
'oit'n.'and In 4 prompt and satisfactory manner r

': OrnjsuItl(n by lefef or otherwise; in regard to
lans an-- t dentins for mills of their furnltore and

tor niachtnery gcnMlly. willingly answered. 11

ordnra or co'iitaunicutions to bu addressed, to the
undersigned,.-.,"- - '

- - - ' 1
- - JlENRy M. DRANEAgeot.

March 17. . - - . tf. ,

, -- DISSOLUTION.: v:
THE F.tpwS Steamboat Company was this

dissolved hy mutual consenUThe books .

and papers of the Concern at Kayetteville, are
placed in the hands of Mr. John Shaw, at D. d
W. MeLnurtn'a who is fally .authorized to settle
and receipt for the same. . '-- - ' - -

" April 4,1355. M. i . . RAM S E V . , '
A VE sold aH my Steamboats, except, the South-

erner, and hare placed her in a line with D. A
W. McLnuiin, who ia now running the Chatham, "

on the Caps Fear River-- - . - , - ,
Persons having claims against the Ezprcas Steam-

boat
L

Company wiH please hand- - ttttm In tor piy-nvn- t.

and those Indebted will call and settle u iih
outdelay., JAIES-E-

,

'
MBTTS. -

April 7. . "; 0-tf,,,

' OVTNEIl WANTED. i,.

FOIt two bo.t-,(on- e cohtatnin? a Pis no, J tnaf.
S. R Krelartd.Clinton. N;C,car of Wni.

Hill, WUmincton, N.C.; landed frorn. schr.Ara-mint- a,

rfrom BaltiStor,nd now-'- n iof on'et's risk. v vi., V RUsSfcLI. BRO. ' ""
Way. Sj , ' "

JtJST KECEITED BYC.lt.T'RENCn,
FR ESH uppiv'ofTER RY DXVlS,YEGEA. TABLK PAIN KILLER," In. taptire" Naw :

Dbess- - To be sure that vnu get the renotne Mod
cini Inqntre fwr the Nw Dre with two fine en-

graved Bteellabels oj each bottle, '

I JUST RECEIFED;?
T AD1F.S Black and fanccloreiCalUKa i V:j

cn-'-s ealf nd patent leather Congress
caiters. or sai at tow ny ., - . - '

M GEO. R, FF.VJiUH,T
:"Maa -

,FUTRER DCSTERS. i-- .Xi

A FXLLTVwrrnnt i.1 plaia and fanty colored
Cori-e, BeKs, Frv. Piantv Counter, nfirt Toy

kUustersjpst feoeivVd. to which lhatwhtionpf the i-- -

.allies is res Detyllu V" hivi rM .- i . - " - i - iL BARLOWS,
apru - 'ioi. 4, oraciu now. ,
-

-'.
" 7 -

;,

bUck-eolo- alK.nt i feet 7 inches hich-i-lbie- ll seu
J.will frtre a reward of S !0Q lor said Jim if taken

at of this&'tate,of SSOif taken wiihia th State
Vf North Caroliat and secured 4n --Jail o that I .
can eft him again, ? - B FLANNER.-- 'Wiiwington. CVAprll 2?rh, ISS5. "

IS-l-m.

-'- -- . .'. . ,.', .....
HAVE yoar Rooms papered inhaadeaine style

,. ' WILKINSON ESLFR.,
An 32. 5 TJphoUtereu and Papet Hanger.,

The 5rh Section gives the Husband the nrivilu in
insure his own iiieforthe sole use of his Wife andChildren, free from any claim sof the renreaentn.
tivesof the husband orany of his creditors.

Urgantzed on purely mutual DrinciDleo. the life
memberennrticipatein the trtolsof the nrofits whlr--
are declared annually.- - Hesides, the applicant for J
uie, wnen me annual premium is overa3Q may pay
one half in a Note. -

A II claims for insurance agninsl the Company will
e paid within ninety daysafterproof of the death

of the party is furnished.
Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rntes

which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thisclafsof properity against the uncertainty of life, v
Slave insurance presentsanew and iniHnfin,

feature In the history of North Carolina.whlch willprove very important to the Southern States.
The last four months operation of this Company

shows a veryl argeamount of business more thanthe Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. H.aatss, Medical Examiner, andAgent. Wilmington, N. C. .

iheCompany
should be addressed to

" J AS. F. JORDAN, Sec'y.
r Ralelirh.Jan. 25, 1854. . . if.

OUR MOTTO IS ' TOLEASE" r
AT THE

IVIlmlngtoii Saddle, Ifarticss, aud TrunkManufactory. ,

'
.

THE subscriber respecttully in form st hepublic
helms recently received addition" to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, &c, the
latest and most improved style, andis constanly
umnulaciuring.at It is store on market 8 tree t, every
description of artjcloin the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident thathewill beableto elveeniireaatisfactiontoallwho
niayfavorhimwith acall. He has now on hand,
and wil (constantly keep a larxeassortmen tof
Cork y Gig and SHliey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bridkt. Wkips, 4c. GcnUemei's SaUdlts, Wkipt

- Spurs, 4'C.
allaf which he will Warrant to be offe
tha best materials and workmanship.,
He has also a lar?e assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet flags,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, &c.,and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he overflow for CASH, or onshoricrodlt
to prompt customers. ... '

. :
Saddles, Har'nes8,TrunksrRedlcal Bags,&Ci

Ac. made to order. '"'.'Inadditlon tothe above the stibactiberalnrnva
keeps on hand a large snpply of Striae; Leather.

i anu lias ntw, una win aeptnrougn tno season a
goarfassortmentot tfiy Ketts. .

-

Allarelnvitcdto call and examine my Gool,"
whetherin want or not, s I takepleaanreiiishsw-tngm- y

assortment to all who roay favor me with'a call. - -.
-- .i, c

HarnessandConch Trimmings sold at a fair
pricM to persons buying to manufacture. - . ,'

. Also, Whips at wholesale." - " :

Allklndsof Riding Vehttlea bough r r. old
on eomulslnns. '

--JOHN J, CONOLEY .
Feb. 7. 1854. . 13a,:

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber having accepted the agency of
large establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished of
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for ' " .

MONUMENTS ANI TOMB STONES,'
and every other article i a the line of the business
at reasonable rates. -

SCULPTURING, LETTERING ORCARVIN'O,
Executed as well as can be done either North or
South. "

1 ". , -

1 The beat reference can begtven. if required."
. -- JAS. McCLARANAN,

Jan. 6, 1854. - -
;

-
. . tf.

TnOS.. CARR,Tl. D.D D.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last ten years,

. ,f
10 or loss artificial teeth on fine gold plate, " ,

each, - . 7 00
An entire set of tcth on fine eold plate, ISO 00

Diito on gold with artificial gums, ' 150 00
Ditto on Platinn plate with artifi-

cial gums, . r . ' 150 00
Upper or under ditto, racb 75 CO

A Pivot tooth that cannot bcdis'ingubh-- , -

ed from tha natural, 5 00
A fine gold filling, warranted penranent. 2 fO

Do. and destroying the nerve. 43 toS 0j
Extracting a tooth,-- . - 50 cts." to 1 OC

Best dentifrics and tooth brushes always on hand.
Every-operatio- n trarronrrif loglveeDtire satisfac-
tion. Teeihinerted Immediately after the extrac-
tion of the fangs and remodeled after th gums
have shrunken, wi'hout additional charge, -

Office oaMarket-v- t ( 2 doors below the Cluirch
. Wilmington. C, April 22. . ; Ifi-t- f. '

O W is the time to have y our'rooms aod "pas--L

saeea papered with decaratjoos, fine or com-
mon, as we have large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, ,4 who will
Iruog paper In latest styles. - - '

-

. .WILKINSON AESLEIL,
July 23. : Paper Hangers and Upholsterers. .

JB. rT DURKEE, ?;";"."
139 WATER STREET N EV--V OB HT, ,

V Maoufsctorer and Proprietor of '
DC KILE'S TCI ST 02 B1IIVG POWDER,

. - Importer aod Dealer la
CREAM TARTAR, '

SUP. CARB. SODA, , - - :

SAL fOOA, - ' ?.

CASTILE SOAP, ' v :

f' BLACK LEAD. ' - --

SRITIStl LUSTRE, " " - -
" --y KEF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS.
. COOKING EXTRACTS.

" MATCHES WAX a.o WOOD.
; J)ac. 23rd, 1334. . 117-I- y c.

''""..Informs the public,TnEsubscr!oer,re8pectfuriy the Anelon business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attentlonto
business, to merit a continuance pi thnt patronagt
heretofore so libers llf bestowed upon him. . .

. . . , M, CRONLY.
. Stock. Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold
pn S cmmiioaoi 1 per cear either at private 01
publioasle, -- j- 4 f.';'i:r .",

. as they got up with him. ..."And what
1 did.sher say 7" the v, asked." ."She never

-
. suspected,'? said Dick. "She looked ve--

-- - ry jnUch pleased, and put it in her draw
. . er, and said 'Thankye, sonny." ' The

boys set up a shout of lauetiter, but Dick
. did not join in it. 1 do not know how

' they enjoyed tpeic chestnuts, but I do
know that when Dick's mother asked' y him" about the excursion he told her no--:
thing about them ; and after he went to

."bed, it did not appear such a good joke,
? --After all, to cheat a poor old woman out- -

" r of her chestnuts. Turn it which way he
- '.would, the affair had a mean and shab-b- y

took, afid , Dick felt jvery much asha-- V

ined ofhimself. r ' - .

t; . The . next, day, when he went - to
- school, Henry Morris met and asked

him to do his- - sum for him. t4I can't;
' ;I can't stop to," answered Dick. ; "But

yon've ; got to,", cried - Henry trif you
5 don't Tit m form" against you, and you'll
! . have to 'go to jail for passiug counter--

feit money. ; I wilt Poor Dick ', was
r terribly frightened. How he wished he

was innocent.1- - But as it waS he found
himself a boudsman to'a wicked, idle
boy,' who "kept threatning to inform

- against hinf iriWdidnot do as be wish-
ed, and Henry's 'demands, were pretty
hard sometimes. Indeed, Dick had jso

' little confidence in Henry, that be was
. ranstanly lraid :Iest the police officers

. might be at his heels, and he was very
miserable. "TJipkt destptW iHenry but

- guilt made him serve him'.. There was
a quarel about somethiusf at recess one
A ay, .when, one of the boy$ feeling dngry
-- vu LjiH, saw. "noon s a tellaw" tnat

, would cheat a poor old woman, wilt do
aDyining4 , ;,j o be twitted m this, way
was almost too ' ronch for . pobt; Dicjt to

"bear! jHe wanted ;to knock the- - boy
down but alas, he touched upon truths

- "which Dick had no heart for; and now.
Dickkeenly?felt what-ba- d friends bad
boys.are-b- r the very - boysvjjoiirged.

. hinf to,buy th chesixmts " were the first
,to-tnh- i against hfnv -'-n.-

;'On his way home lie.' suddenly met
his cousin. Thomas Downs. ,VfIialfo,'w.
said Thomas',-le- t seo fjiat I

aiiJrmis aboat 43 yettrs old.

i tMxomuiissiori of " marshal' I re- -
' -- ,r

ftp'


